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A Miracle of Grace 
The Mi sion Fields - A - I Saw Them• 
ru Bibi.cal Unity Ver -u Fal e Ecumen, a I yncret1 m 
Daily Va tion ible - hool - How Important Ar ~ Th · y? 
Or, Th ront Cov r • • • 
, 1 rl,, , \, c>/ tl,c )/11(J l 11tlc / c,1,l-
111 1 I \ I 1/1 ( ,, c ,,c1,,rcJ ,, ,,,1 H i 11 {! 
1/1 ,, tlrcl l 11n 111 , 1 I,,,, c I, < I \ ,>111/1 
7 c>/ ,1 . c,,, , \ teri<.>r vie"' <) t l,c 
1 >11t 1/1 l 11 Ill!, a,1 i11tcri<>I' , ic ,v 
<'f 1/1 111 111 11dit(Jl'i111 1. tl1e f rese ,11 
<<>111.!I ~011 11 a11d tl1c /<1,· c>r, R e , 
Ir /01 <I l.,o, , ' t . 
Ii < I t•r ,·cJ11c1/l., fe el it u ,,, <I t?<><><I 
tla , ,,lltll. (/.\ (I ll .. S()C/(l fi<> II . 1/,e 
. . R . l? ( e 11,Q,1,.t:etl 11,e , er,· ic·es <JI 
l ' r<,tl1cr l.1c1rl L 111 ba11t?l1 tis tl1cir fate 
\ f , , < 111 a r.,, Jc>, 0 I 1 i o. TI Ii <I ear 
I re t}1er /1,1.s ,, <Ji /..eel tirele sl.v ,i·it /1 
, , l )r<>~rc1111 (>/ Prc>pa~atio11. eC'A.i11g 
T<> t ,1,1l>li ·/1 11 e ,P c·/111rclze . 
011c s11cl1 c/111rc l1 tl1at l1<1s <"<>111e 
;,,,<> hei11 r? i · 1/1c Bet/1el Bapti t C /111rc·l1 
< • (>11t/1 1 .. oled<J. of 1\'l 1i(·/1 R e,·. Clif-
/<> r<I Boe el is t/1e Pastor. Tl1ere is 
ca11 .. e for rejoici,zg as 011e co,zsiders 
rJ1e dcvelop111e11t and oro,vt/1 of thi 
,,·v,". 011r pra)'er is t/1at it sl1all be 
cl11plicated 111a11)' ti111es o ,,er in t/1e 
cf a.r al1ea<l ! R ead tl1e f olloivi ng arid 
I CJOl Ce! 
The Bethel Bapti t Church of outh 
T ledo came into being through the 
c mbined effort of our tate Mi -
1onar}'. the Torth Bethel A ocia-
tion. and the Emmanuel Bapti t 
hurch of Toledo. In fact, it wa the 
Emmanuel Bapti t Church that up-
plied the nucleu for the work. Bro. 
Umbaugh pent m any hour in help-
ing th i work get off to a good tart. 
T he fir t e rvice were held in 
\1 aumee. Ohio 0:1 M arch 23 1965 
in the American Legio n quarter in 
aumee. Later the Lord provided ade-
quate meeting quarters in the I.0.0.F. 
building in outh Toledo. The church 
met here for a per iod of ten month , 
during which time five and one-
third acres of land were purchased 
on Glend ale Avenue. A building pro-
gram wa begun immediately! 
T he first 11nit was completed in 
January of 1966. H owever, this was 
outgrown in a very hor t time so that 
the plans for a second unit were pro-
po ed to. and accep ted by, the church. 
• 
I l1is tl ·,v \tn it 11 ns I ·en Cl 1111JI ·t t i. 
It i" st1 fl i i · 11tl , lnr ' " l ll s at 25() 
,,~l' t'I L'. "I 11 • l'l t1 11<ls l1n,1 • l1cc11 la r1(I-
' ( ,, r ' ll , nn i n 1 la k-t<. IJ t lri,r ' an<.I 
1,11 k tng ll)l gtc, tl\ enha n c the 11ro-
11c1t , \\l1 ic l1 1n t t 1r11 is a g<)<.)<.l t sti-
tlll) ll \ 1n tl1c co111111t111it v. 
lcn1l1c1 '-lhtr> t'\ \V t<.1ta l, 71 '{.his IS 
an 111 rca,c f ~5 r .. ,t tcc n I thc\e 
,,e re l1\ l1apti,n1. 1 he l,1sl three 
nit 11tl1 'i o l 1966 the ttnday .'choo l 
attcnd a11cc averaged 109 with an 
over-all a cr,lgc ol 82 f r the entire 
c,1r. The biggcli t attend ance a l any 
ne ervicc wa 1 14. Ten were bap-
t izcd recently at a unday evening 
• 
' Cf VICC . 
Writing co ncerning the work Pa -
tor B cl aid ''W ithout the faith-
ful u pp rt of the orth Bethel A -
ciation in the Program of Propa-
gation thi church would not be oper-
ative today ! T hi new chu.rch h as in 
turn take n on the u pport of rt:h ree 
lher work in thi program along 
with upporting the State Mi ionary 
to whom these folk feel a great debt 
of gratitude." 
During the mo:ith of March your 
editor had the privilege of eeing th i 
lovely new church building. It i 
beautiful ! H e attended a meeti ng of 
the orth Bethel A ociation of our 
O.A.R .B.C. fellowship which was 
held there. c me 45 or 50 were in 
attendance. H e a r t s were blessed 
through a me age on prayer de-
livered by Rev. G eorge L. Nulph of 
Gale burg Illinois. Brother N ulph 
wa engaged i:i pecial meeti:ig at 
the Fir t Bapti t Church in F indlay 
where Rev. Fred Crown J r. i pa or. 
At th:s meeting the N orth Bethe] 
A ociation elected the fo llowing new 
officer : Moderator - Rev. C lifford 
Boe el : Vice-Moderator Rev. 
Larry D . En ~le~ Secy-Treas. - Rev. 
Bruce N . Stewart and You lh D i-
rector - Mr. Michael Hook . 
An yo ne driving i:1 the vici=-i ity of 
outh T oledo ought to take time to 
ee thi lovel y new building wh ich 
tand a a testimony to the glory of 
God! 
·. GIFTS? BOOKS? SUPPLIES? 
. ·f · We have the answer t o your needs ac R. B .P . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
Refe re nce books, devotional books, Scofield Bibles, 
flags , church and rela ted s uppl ies 
. 
.>f. 
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Council of Ten 
The members of the Council of 
Ten for our Ohio A ssociation of 
Regular Baptist Churches will meet 
this month - April 24 and 25 
i:i the E mmanuel Baptist Church, 
Toledo Ohio. Rev. D onald Sewell 
is host p astor. 
Men's Retreat 
At Camp Patmos 
May 25, 26 and 27 
Last year we had a wonderful time 
al the Men's Retreat which was held 
at beautiful Scioto Hills. This year it 
will be even better! FIRST - n ote 
the change of d ates. They a re Ma:y 
25. 26 a:id 27. The R etreat will , 
begin Thursday noon and continue 
through Saturday noon. I t eemed 
that more me:1 preferred h aving i t 
earlier in the year! SECON D note 
the change of p lace. I t is to be held 
at Camp Patmos. The accommod a-
tions there are very good. THIRD -
note who they've obtained as speaker 
- DR. ROBERT T . K ETCHAM ! 
This, in itself, should make every 
man in our fellowship want to at-
Lend. You can't get better Bible 
teaching anywhere! Alo,g with his 
Bible mes age , Dr . Ketcham will 
have omething to ay conce~ning 
hi recent journey a round the world. 
1 he cost is but $10.00. We en-
=ourage you to end your m oney right 
Vt'ay to Rev. D ea n Henry, M 'S 
~ J<. AT Regi t rar, Brow:, ~t Bap-
j t hulich, 541 Brown St. Akron , 
hio - 44311 . 
J\Kr 1 0 
::Jiurch h aving five 
f r, R A 
an attend ... RE..-! 
O HIS! Any 
111en attending the 
. . . the ir p a t r 
More Subscriptions! 
We are pleased to report that some 
of our churches are taking on the 
E VERY ACTIVE FAMILY PLAN. 
This r ate is $1 .15 per year per mem-
ber. Why not have YOU R church to 
o ubscribe? Our prayer is for 3000 
ubscribers by the end of 1967. W e 
could do it easily if everyone would 
jo in in and help! SUBSCRIBE for 
a f rie:id - today! 
Dr. Paul Jackson in Ohio 
Dr. P au l Jackso n, Natio nal Repre-
enta tive of our GARBC, will be 
speaking a t the Blessed H ope Bapti t 
Church, Spri:1gfield, on Sund1ay m orn-
ing April 16. In the evening o f the 
ame day he will minister at the 
M ara natha Baptist Church , Spring-
field. On Mo nday throu gh Wednes-
day, April 17-19, he wi ll be peaki ng 
at the ch apel ser vice he ld in Cedar-
viJle College. His mini try, we are 
confide:it will be a ble sing to all . 
Hebrew-Christian 
Conference 
A trictly H ebrew- hri tian Mi -
·ionary Confe rence will be held at the 
Berea Bapti t Church April 16-19. 
Speaker wi ll i:1clude Dr. Mo e Git-
lin, Mi F lore:ice H agen, Ro n Huth . 
Rev. G. mel er, Rev. Paul Tidba ll 
and Rev. Leeland rott . Dr. and 
Mr . Gitlin h ave ju t recently r e-
turned from a 27 day vi it to I rael. 
The film ' Let My People Go" will 
be h own o n Monday eveni:ig, Apr il 
17. This filn1 h a to do with the 
re tora tio n of I ra J a a n, tio:1. Rev 
arl Willetts, pa to r of the cht1rch , 
e tend a welcome everyone to 
[tt tend . 
MOHI C AN TRAIL C AMP 
278 Acres of La es, Woods and Rec, eation Areas 
-acilities for 300 Can1pers - Fully Staffed 
Con1e or a Retreat, Conference or Family Can1p 
Canoeing, Swimmi,19, Horseback Ricli,19 
a 11 , t it11 a '°°' 11ri tia11 1-:: n,7111n i 
Writ for a FR older Bo 725, Man f ield , Ohio - 44901 
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OARBC Pastoral Changes 
Just before sending our copy to 
the printer we Jearned of a few more 
changes m ade in our OARBC fellow-
hip. If yot1're endeavoring to keep 
your Oh io Directory up to date, then 
note the following. . . 
No. 6 Rev. Melvin E. Moore 
3155 E lmo St. 
Ch a:ige 1this to read . . . 
Vacant 
No. 60 Rev. Joh n M . Warren 
Change thi to read .. 
Vacant 
No. 93 Rev. Guy A. Reed 
Box No. 288 (mail ) 
Change th i to read . . . 
Vacant 
N o. 99 Rev . John Weyant 
615 Wa h ington Ave. 
Box No. 6 (mail) 
Cha nge th i to read . . 
Vacant 
No. 148 Rev. We Jey D. mith 
5202 Ku zmaul. N. W. 
Change th i to read . . . 
Vacant 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION INC. 
Founded 1904 
Witnessing to Jews in Cfeveland, Ohio; 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Jane iro, Brazil. The 
largest staff in the history of the Mission 
augmented by a radio ministry at home 
a nd abroad, and a mailing ministry in 
the United S1ates a nd a b road. 
Presenting Christ to our lord 's b rethren 
b y v isitat ion, Bible classes, correspond-
e nce courses and literature . 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches in the sp irit of Acts 15:4 to 
present the w ork of the Mission through 
Insp irational reports and by colored 
slides. 
" Brethren , my (our} heart' de ire dnd 
prayer to God for l~rael is, that they 
might be saved." 
Write for your free copy of " The 
Trumpeter for Israel" our quarterly n1ag .. 
azine devoted to the w ork of Jew i h 
evangelism. 
Gerald V. me l~er, Supt. 
Cleveland Heb rew Mi ion 
P. O . Bo 18056 
Cle ve land, O hio 44118 
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111 1111111.,11\t{\ l l11 t1 l t)I \ 1'"·",11t11,1 
l J,\llilll~ It llllllS(I\ (]ll'\)\tgll till" 
111 i1l111 1~1d1l', ll1l·ir 1"rt, -fi,~ 
tlllllllt" l 1" ,ld "\\~l ,ltl l>t' I, at l a 1, 
\111:i.l, , lt<.r11 :, ,,t I:(() ()\t'r r,l ti ... l 
t lll 11 \\ I 1 K itl JI '-\.'ll\ tllt It i 
'.:lllc:1 7/ic l111111a,111cl II< ,11 .tnll ,,ill 
lt',ltt1rc g) J .. ngi11 .. _t n , ... 1 1 r~ 'l\.'1,ing. 
I r tll\:'I \ \.'11 ,, ritt' .. hit 1, ('1t11 
de ire tt1,tt tl1rl'llC:l1 tl,,, nr,, 1111111,tt , , 
''l' 11 ·rc ,,t l111n1.\ ;1t1cl B ,,..,t,,t n11ght 
h,tre ,, ith th .. l1,tc11ing attlitl.'t1cc f 
\\ l ""k tt1c 1111111,1,, that ,,,c h.1,c 
'-'t'll ,, l'!!Cll 1, ha,c ,n ,..1t1r funtla· 
111\.'nt·tl R,hlc hcl1c, i:ig. g<. ,pcl preach· 
in~ h., ..... ,l ~,, c,t.1n1 nt chttrch . 
·1·h r,1'-iil, l,ltt~)n rcachc L)lJt into 
a11 .1rc.1 ,f ,, er t)·1c n1illi()n pet)ple . .. 
i11 a 1 ,tr )tIIltl D,1 ... 1'c ot1nt \. 
-
Holds Missionary 
Conference 
Jen1her and triend of the Mi<l-
, 1 \\ Bapti t Church. G rafto:1 were 
greatl) ble ed through their mi ion-
ar~' conference. Gue t peaker were 
Da\ e Gardner f the Philippine . 
\\' illard Benedict \.\rho i a mi io;iary 
app intee to Ea t Paki tan and Rev. 
Donald e\\ ell. pa tor of the Em-
manuel Bapti t Church in Toledo. 
Brother e~'ell i a member of the 
. B.\V.E. board. 
Good Re po rt 
011 Meetings 
1 , a11g ·1,,t I t,·, \\l 111t~rs jttsl t'l;cent-
1 (l lllJ lctcl1 cigl1t <.IH_,'S (>f 111ccti11gs 
al tl1c ,race 11a11t1st ht1rcl1 in St1n-
l1t1rv. t> a"t(,r fl <.)l 111cs l''tJ(ltl tl1at the 
n l l' c t i : , g , , , c I c , l' I 1 a t t c n (I c c. I. f c c i s-
1 \) tl \ ,, ere n1ac.lc f()I' ,tlvat ttln. h,lp-
t 1,111 <1rl<.I cht11 11 r11c111bc1,l11p. Man\-
hc,,11, '"ere dr<t\\tl cltl\CI' lc.> 1-11111 ! 
Sweetheart Banquet 
F,1ch ) 'C,tr arot1nc.l alcntinc·~ Day. 
the 111n1a iLtcl Baptist C'httrch of 
olcd hold ,1 " 'ccthcart Banqt1ct 
f r it , yot1th. Thl- theme was ' Heart · 
For Him.,. Gue t peaker, Rev 
Bruce tewart of Bowli ng Green . 
brought an excellent me 'age. A 
quee:1 and her court were cho en . 
l ~he queen for thi banquet wa Mi ~ 
Beverlee Ma on. 
New Vienna 
Pastor Ordained 
Rev. Roy Ram ey wa ju t recently 
ordained at the Fir t Bapti t Church. 
ew Vien:1a. Ohio where he erves a 
pa tor. Tho e pre ent at his ordina-
tion were impre sed with hi fine 
pre entation of doctrinal truth. He 
wa cornme:1ded for the way in which 
he handled him elf maintai:1ing a 
weet Ch ristia:, pirit throughout the 
questioning ervice . 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME TO VISIT 
EGYPT, THE HOLY LAND AND PARTS OF THE CONTINENT OF EUROPE 
----------------.-- All Expenses Paid 
From Cleveland, Ohio 
$895.00 
... 
--
Wilbur C. Rooke, Tour Director 
l 
I 
! 
I 
I 
Leave Cleveland June S , 1967 
Return June 26, 1967 
I " This is my fourth visit to Europe 
and third to the Holy Land and I 
can't wait to return. You' ll never 
forget the experiences that wil I be 
yours in Jerusalem seeing the 
Garden Tomb, Gethsemane, Galilee 
and then nearly a week spent in 
the lovely Alps of Switzerland." 
WCR 
For add tional information on this wonderful opportunity address your 
iriquiry +o me personally Pastor Wilbur C. Rooke, Tour Director, 
18901 Lakeshore Blvd. , Euc l ,d, Ohio - 44119 or to the Gotaas Travel 
Bureau, 7 Wesr Mad son Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. 
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Accepts Call 
To Indiana Church 
Ot1r t,,·()thcr J{ c\'. P~,tal MHy 1 l1u 
rec ,,,tty acccJJlc(l a ca ll tc) pastor the 
l"' irst ll ,1 1,tist ht1rch (Jf Kewanna 
lncli,\r1u. Brother Mayo J>nstore<:I in 
two )f t)ltr 0 .. R.B.( . chL1rchcs -
Berlin I lcight s a:icl S11nbt1ry. We 
w1, h hi111 the I..orcl s best in his new 
wo, k. '" l"hci r 11cw maili . g address i 
Rev. anti Mr\ Patil Mayo, Box 187 
K wanna. Ind1an,1 - 46939. 
Special Services 
Bethlehe111 Bapt1sl of Cleveland 
held a serie5 of ~pecial unday .. vcn-
1ng 5ervice duri;ig the month of 
March. Guest peakerc; were Jack 
Wyrtzen. Rev. Lester Pipkin , a Bap-
ti t Christia:1 School and a n1en'~ 
Glee Club from the Moody Bible 
In titute. Pa tor Clark spoke at the 
• • 
morn1ng services. 
, 
• 
PTL 
Investment Plans 
for Christians 
PTL Investment Plan s provide: 
• immediate, generous income re· 
turn g uaranteed for life 
• substantial tax reduct ions 
• freedom from investment worri es. 
YOU 
• rece ive income w ith unfailing reg· 
ulari ty 
• have true p eace of m ind 
• are assured that your estate w ill 
provi de Sc r i ptures for m il l i on s 
around the world. 
Eternity will reveal the sp i r i tua l 
harvest of your stewardsh ip 
Wr ite tor our informative booklet 
" A Plan for Fa i thfu l Stewards" 
ALFRED A. KUNZ 
Internationa l Di rector Emer i tus 
J. EDWARD SMITH 
International Director 
Pocket 
Testament league, 
Inc. 
49 Honeck Street, Englewood, N.J. 07631 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
How Important Are They? 
{ ..A- Round 5at/e :lJi:1cu:1:1ion) 
Recently a groi1p of pastors of the 
u·est Morialz Fellowship (Colutnbus 
area) held a most interesting discus-
sion regarding Daily Vacation Bible 
.Sc/100/s. They set up a tape recorder 
a,1d ,nade a recording of their en-
tire 111eeting. In this article, we have 
listed only son1e of their more per-
1inent remarks. It is quite interesting 
to note the wide variance of opinion 
0,1 the part of these men. 
Perhaps YOU as a reader might 
J1ave sor11ething you would like to 
sa.v. We solicit your comments. How 
i111portant do you feel Daily Vaca-
tion Bible Schools are? Our only re-
q1,est is that your replies be as brief 
as possible. We reserve the right to 
edit lengthy replies, printing only 
t/10,;e renzarks which we feel are most 
vital to the q1,1estion. Space is at a 
pre 1rzit1111! 
THOMPSO : 
.. Our own attempts to follow up 
prospects di covered through DVB 
have not resulted in reaching one 
new family." 
''The Sunday 
doing what DVB 
on to do.'' 
chool should be 
is being called tip-
" l ... et~s split DVB classes, the saved 
and unsaved 1n eparate classe . " 
BOSWORTH: 
"A survey of results of DVB over 
the past ix years in our churche.~ h as 
revealed an average total cost of 
I 09.()0 per chool. We averaged IO 
deci ions for alvation each year." 
'" \Ve have reached new families, 
" 'e have been ab1e to follow up those 
a,,ed in n1ost case , we have seen 
po itiv , fruitful result ." 
"l..,et n1e read fro111 a book en-
1i1 led,'• acatio11 Bible chc>ol 1t1id " 
by Ho111 r l.... Jrice, page 15 to illu-
trate wh}' 111e " ' uld do awn}' 
\.\i4J1 8 -
\'A/ ha,,e tbe building . We l1avc 
tJ1e cl1urcl1 111 mbc-rs, we J1av tJ1e 
teacl1i11g fore . \\'~ have th 11 nc}' 
t car t r tl1e co t . Wl1a t lack 
\>\e ) t? V..'e 1, ck co,1 oration. \'-/ 
lac ' J iritual ,jg r. \\'r:. l~ ck in 
ur I 1e t 1 c11ild1 n. \'\' r un-
" Jll~ng p 111 • \ ' arc u11\\1illi11g o 
do tJ " 1 n .. a r )' . . . t t i J, 
niz ; u1\\illi11g t 
; un \ illJng t tu , an I 
ur I ; un ilJj 11g, · 
OHIO IND PENDf: BAP IS 
eems at time , to do much except 
talk of our perils, of our crime 
wave of our spiritual ignora:ice, 
and find fault and criticize." 
"None of us question the need for 
reaching children for Chri t. If we 
can do it 1hrough DVBS then in my 
opinion it is worthwhile." 
'The value of reaching one or two 
new f an11lie certai nl y off el the tact 
that you have to b'1by it for fot1r 
or f 1ve oth rs." 
.. 1~here is a definite valt1e in D B 
through contact\ th pastor can n1ak 
,,vitt1 tl1e children. hey need to kno~ 
their p,t tor to have cor111dcnc 1n 
hin1 and hare tl1e1r 11 ds with hir11 ." 
'l l1erc ,trc \ f •t)t1 s t th~ St111da}' 
Sch I ir1 D\' B • . It d v I 1>s t~ach-
c1 , it tlisc{)V rs 11 Vt' t ,tcl1 ·rs it 
r a l1e 11 \\' fa111ilir:.s." 
OJ)cJ1 
for t 11 
ll a I \ f rl is 
n " J r . It 
cl1t1rct1 ." 
• 
\VI rl 
oht1 r }1 . It 
gt) I \\ill 
'J t i 11 t I t n I l1 flt ,, 11 a,, t n 
111 t-I le sa, I i 11 , 11 va11 •cl ist i 
ing in our church, yet we have 
averaged JO per year in our DVBS. 
The co t of an evangeli tic meeting i . 
u ually con iderably more also." 
'I cannot ee where we can say 
that the co t is too high in either 
time, effort or money if we can see 
ouls saved con i tently through 
DVBS." 
• 
. \ 
.. 
... 
P R I : 
• 
" I take the po ' il1on that the D\ B 
t\ a 'v\ a te of t1111 ttnd n1one\ " 
" 111 ten ve,1r" I hav'-= et t ' t: a,1 
inc1c,lie in "'ttnd,l) cl1ool t)l ht11ch 
rt t t c n tJ , n cc a rt d 11 e ct 1 e "t 1 l t l) 1 
D\ BS." 
·· h ~ Cl)"t t)f \ 1BS fl)f' t,v ,, \.~ek, 
Ct)tllti be better i11v st lt in g ,lt 
r:.c1t1ip111 ·nt t"t r _ \\ t!l"ks f St111\I, 
hl )l ) • " 
• '"J }1 11 l } f 
r~a i11g t111da 
alt llllc 11 \\ ittl tl1 
i11g 111 s pc 1>1 f. r 
t, ti 11 , , 11g Ii 111 , r k." 
f in .. 
11 ll l' ti 
h-
• • 
l I-
(Conti nu d on pa 11) 
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''CONTENDING'' 
all trt1e he 
I it, t"r t l1l' 
I, , 11tct1d 
:, 3 .. ' ' \IJ l'll 
, tl . t 1,, t 
t 1, t l1c I a It l1 
t ) uea rne'\l 
, n l: c..' f" r . t l t 
• 
:t c.:' Ii, "rt' i t1 ·1 t , t 11 l' tl I n t " .. 
l"ht' ,, t.' \ re tlliercd In the >\ . \ 1 . 
•· .... ,r11 ... ,t,, ('(\nter1"-i.. 1, ont.: of the 
111 · . · l k. Ing C ~)fC I )0 In the 
'r1ptt1 c .1nd 1" l)f the greate t "' ig-
11ifi .. ar1 c and 1n1p rtan e to the cau. e 
f l l1r1 t i, the"e ticl) f drifting 
the ,1",g1~.11 lrenJ and c ttmenical 
... 
.1p..: t.1 \ h (1reek , erb ( infinitive 
v .. 1~l1 ,11<1-e 1/1a1) n1ean .. : Hto contend. 
~ru - ~le ,, i th ' trenti u effort and 
...... 
z a1:· The th ught i actual ly ''to 
fight t~ nding tip n a thi:1g which 
.. 1 at1lted and \\ hich the adver ar)' 
,, i he to take: and it i to fight o 
a to defend it and retain p e io :i 
of i1:· Thi i preci ely ""hat the verb 
lllC,lll!o,; Ill its ()Ill t Ill ]ll ( l .. 's CJ)i s tlc . 
lt\1 t11sr,11l , l1 C'1 i.1 tl1' "\\1 .T"'~s1a-
llll'llt, t l tlll i ti tl1' c 11 rcssi<)tl 
,,hir l1 is 11c c~~:11\ to C<) ll\C\ l<) 
l1risti,lns all tl1.,t is i11,'<Jl\ctl tn () 11 -
t tlcling lc11· tl1c faitll . r, ·rll' 1, ,Jic,• ~rs 
...., 
.11c tl1c st.l lllic,, l f Jestis hrist wl,o 
t1l\1st lit., tl1c t1ght i1,g in th,, tc1ril1lc 
ct., 1tl1ct again,t a 11() ta, . an I we 
111\1,t ,\II take ttr 11,\ttlc <;,la ti n~ t1pon 
1l1 c faith, tlc(c11ct111g that great and 
l1lc"~c<.t h~ ci 'r f t rtt th a n(I rct ai n i ng 
11 ,1t all co"t~. 
r 111 the r ot o l tl1c verh ··con-
tend.. c n1c the w rd Ha ngt1i h . 
a g nv." the n10 t ~eve re t rt1ggle. and 
- . 
en1ot1 n . he co-it nding f r the 
faith which ha bee n co mmitted to 
ottr charge and care an1ount to a 
mo. t eve re and determined truggle. 
a c nflict that will bring real uffe r-
ing to u . both mental and phy ical. 
which n1ay at time carry to the 
point of e treme pai:1 a nd agony. It 
i. not po ible to ay now ju t what 
eAact form the ago nizing and uf-
fering of thi conflict wi ll a sume 
in our time. We do not know the 
extremitie to which thi con,te:1ding 
for the faith will take u . We do 
kno\v what Jude say , and we know 
the word of P at1l to Timothy: "Yea. 
ant.I ull tl1a1 live gl)tll ttl hri I J"' t 
sha ll sttl l cr pcrs · ltli<~n.'' ( 11 I in 
J : I ) \\' · k n r> \ t h : 1 t s t a n c I i n g t r u 
l (l the faith wi ll c ) I ti s :-;c tll 1l1ing. 
c know this faith is ,,nclcr vi lcr 
a .1cl vici<)tJs attack hy the a r st a t 
i n ot1r clay. Hc11cc a ll trtac believer 
n1t1~1 take their JJlaccs in th, rank 
ancl exercise thcn1sclves in the cc,r 
fl i ct a gooci sc)l<.1 icrs of J est1s hris 
'"I he ( hr1\t1an faith is n t the propert 
of tinbclicvcr,~ it is the sai nt to wh I 
G d ha\ (lct1vcred this faith , an 
they al ne. Jt is thu c; the high privi 
cgc and prime rec;po:i ibilit y of be 
1 ieverc; to guard we) I th is acred cit 
po<;it, to contend earne.c;tly an 
c; trenuou ly for the holy faith co n 
mitted t their tru<; t, and to defen 
it a tho e who are it<; c;o le guard ia, 
ince thi. holy faith come dow 
from one generation of the fiaithf\ 
to a:iother generatio n of f aithf\ 
one , it mean that each generatio 
mu t hand it on uncorrupted, unper 
verted, till in its original truth. It 
our constant and uncha:1ging dut 
to faithfully pass o n to those wh 
follow u that which we have r( 
ceived in all it purity and powe 
and to give our elves unreservedly t 
it pre ervation and defense. 
salm ttttb orm 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
( Re ad P AL ivf 1 l . 1 2 and l 3 in your Bib le fir t ) 
Ho\.\ long. 0 Lord, wilt Thot1 forget. 
nd hide Thy face from me? 
How long my heart in arrow fret. 
hamed by the enemy? 
Con ider. Lord, and hear my cry. 
~1} way i dark and teep: 
Lighten mine eye , le t I hould die 
And leep in death' long Jeep. 
~fine enemy wou ld urely boru t. 
"I ha, e o·er him prevailed;' ' 
E'en now they taunt. thi evil ho. t, 
\\'hen I am ore a ai led. 
Thy mercy and salvation. Lord, 
Ha\'e been my tru t and ong: 
Thy ble sings v.·ill I yet record 
In prai e all day Jong. 
P aim 1 1, 12 and 13 all deal with the trial of suffer-
ing from the tongue of the ungodly, and so may have 
come out of a common experience in the life of David. 
In the Eleventh a sl }' tongue ~uggest that he had better flee 
to a mountain of afet)': in the Twelfth a boa tful tongue 
tempt him to feel that he is the only righteou man 
left: and in the Thirteenth a deri ive tongue eeks to 
make him think that God will not hear and he might 
,, ell gi\'e up. 
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The e three p alms remind us of some ly Pharisee 
who came from J eru alem to uggest to J e us that Hero 
wa a fox and that he had better flee from Galilee; c 
the boa tful Sadducee who so took for granted th~ 
they were in complete control that they could cast an 
one out of the ynagogue who befriended Jesus· an 
of the priests who stood around the cross and scoffe 
at our uf fering Saviour. If David and our Lord e,i 
perienced such oppo ition from evil tongues, Christian 
shou 1d not be surpri ed if they receive the same trea· 
ment. The Thirteenth Psalm undoubtedly gives us th 
climax of temptation, for the trial of unanswered praye 
i the hardest to bear. It even wrung a "Why,, from ou 
Saviour when He hung upon the cross. 
Yet for our encouragement we may notice that afte 
four "how long ' David ends his psalm with a son 
of praise ; and our Saviour ended His vigil on the cros 
by commending Hi pirit to Hi heavenly Father. "Weei: 
ing may endure for a night · but joy cometh in th 
n1orning. '' 
The le son for u to learn is that tears usually com 
before joy if that joy i ' the joy of the Lord." We hav 
too much frivolot1s churchianity today, in which witti 
cism of the world furnish u with laughter, and we ar 
told that Chri tian mu t never have a long face bu 
always laugh and mile (Laugh at the devil's jokes, tol• 
by a worldly preacher?!!!) Then when our laughter turn 
to weeping, a it surely will , we don t know what to de 
H ow much better to do as David, weep first and pra) 
and then ing a ong of as urance! 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
• • • e 1ss1on 1e s 
s aw em 
By Mrs. R. T. Ketcham 
How doe one de cribe the impact 
of mi ion and the horde yet lo be 
reached? To ee people walking the 
treet , crowded literally by the 
thou and into one apartment hou e ( at lea t people to each 10 foo~ 
quare room in Hong Kong) living 
out their hopele live i heart-break-
i:1g. We need one thou and mi ion-
arie to reach the e lo t ones - but 
"e are too wrapped up in our own little affair to end out the 104 who 
are ready to go. The face of on1e 
of the e people are unforgettable be-
catt e of their de pair - and there i. 
no one to tell them of hri. t. 
There i the happy ide of work 
that 1 being done. 
In Japan we met in confere,ce with 
many J apane e pa tor and vi ited 
one local church. I t was a ble ing. Word come to u of out la nding Chri. t1an . A i true on al l the 
fields. the mi ionarie are dedicated. 
:apable a:id greatly used. 
In the Philippines one ees the im-
:>act of mi 1onar1e~ past and pre ent. fhere a~e two training chool and heir graduate are dedicated pa tor 
tnd Bible women. l n a conference a: 3acolod, j egro . o:1e Bible woman 
a jubilant. he work back in the 11ountains and has worked for two 
cars or more without any regular 
upport. Her people share their food 
tnd n1i ionaries send cca\tonal 
>O e of clothing. ow - her gr up 
f believer had voted to pay her a 
alary! I~ is 5 pesos per n1onth. That 
1.25 ir1 ot1r n1oney. How mt1ch 
lo tl10 c t1:inecded ice crea111 sodas ~ t? 0111e of tl1e n1ost triur11phant 
l1ri 1ian vle ha,1e ver 111et are 
Filipino . We could write a book 
about them. 
In Hong Kong the too few mission-
arie are reaching almo t one thou -
and refugee Chine e child!fen through 
the roof-top chool . That is literally 
what they are. In two section of 
Ho:ig Kong they conduct school on 
the roof of an apartment building. 
They are regular day school but 
with Bible teaching added. A number 
have professed to believe - but they go home to heathen f amilie and have 
a difficult time. P lea e pray for thi 
work. 
Our main objective in ilii mission-
ary jour:iey was to vi it our on, Dr. 
Donn Ketcham a:id his family in 
Ea t Paki tan. The joy o.f reunion 
with them, we leave you to imagine. 
They lead busy lives. Donn is the 
only urgeon since Dr. 01 en is on furlough - and two days a week he 
a:id the nur es see the clinic patient . 
He i busy all day and sometimes 
called out by night. Between times 
at the ho pi,tal he may be repairing 
the car or boat motor. Kitty teache 
the mis ionary kindergartners from 8:30 to 12:00 each day - cares for four lively childre:1, and trie to fini h 
her Bengali tudy. There are added 
task like teaching a Jes on in Be:1-gal i to a Chri tian girl who, in turn, 
wi ll pa it on in hittagonian. Both 
Donn and Kitty are very tired - but happy in the work. They :ieed prayer 
- a do other - for phyical 
strength , wi5dom and encouragement. 
he hospital where they work i a 
tre111endot1c; tool in the hand of ottr 
L .. ord. 1 he l1t1iltling 1t\clf i\ e cell nt 
hut cqu1p111ent 1c; slow 1n arr1\ ing. 
Among P ki t ni 8 Ii ver 
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Mrs. R. T. Ketcham 
They order nothi:tg until money i in hand to pay for it - then it may 
take month for it to arrive. For in-
tance, broken bones are not unu ual. 
Donn mu t et them by the " touch' ' 
method. God ha given great ucce 
in thi . Four days a week o:ie ee long line of people (75 to 125) wait-ing to be treated in the out-patient 
clinic. They all hear the Go pel from 
a native evangeli t. Tho e who are ho pitalized hear it daily - and ee it demon trated by doctor and nur e . 
It i very hard for them to compre-hend the implicity of faith i:1 the One Who died for them but d i able to open heart and mind. 
There are ome wonderful hri -
tian . One you ng man h been beat n 
uncon ciou a:1d only aved fr n1 death on everal occ i n by a mir-
acle of God. Another, a Tipperah 
nan1ed An ari, i a weet a hri ti ,1n 
a we know. He welcomed hung r 
and tr uble becau e "' I l arn to kn \\ 
d bett r at the tin1 .,, He ha 
w n a :1un1ber of hi tribe t hri. t. 
Th re i much to t 11 - bt1t pa e 
J r bid . D pray f r th n1 i i ~ -
arie . lt 1 often l w and d1 c ttrag-ing - o pray that their heart ,viii he cncot1ragcd. P r,l\. t . for thl)'-i .. 1n langt1age ~tttd\ It I\ \et\ d1tt1ct1lt . 
J>rll)', f)/'ll)', pl G)1f / 
Dr. Ketch tn nd An5 ri 
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_ l .. ltl If l e I l I l "" t:l , 
,--';/ 11 ere lidm 
By Rev. Ben Jennings 
Ill tlll' tlli\ ,f tllt' I 1g). \ttl lcr tl1c 
J ·~t ,,t g .\~"-.. "' lC \\ ii) C )lllC 1\) ,l 
h , .. 1 d 111 g t' 1 1 t 1 c ,t · · I I I e 1\ I e c 111., t} I 
~ 
l ,ra ·:· n ... ic1 th•, l1t.:,lti111g 011c 
l\.'\11 i ll'a111 th.: ·n1ca11".. tt,ell h\ 
\.)"1 ·,, Jcl,, r H, 
' Ctlt t 11 't'l ,g1c .. 11 
-
gr . .ice t t) 111,1 n Di f-
~ 
(fl~)C lC,l h (iif-
t' 1t h111c ,1, " f gra 'e... 0n1e \\ e 
.... 
.,.:- .. ~11. 1111c \\t rcJe t. hi article 
.1n .. 1tt '111~,t t) .. :\t ft1rth "Tl1e it-/ea,1 
r.> r l ,,irv." In o li 1ng \\e ,,ill ti. 
1111.. .. c ""' ~r1ptt1re th'" n the "' rd. in 
J "'hn c,entt:en .. that the) all tna1 
1'~ \.'ne... ht \ r "e i being n11 t1sed. 
,, eru ed , nd ,1ht1 ed h} the ct1meni-
cal grot1p. ) et. i11 the , ame chapter 
there 1 a p rf ect "n1ean of Ltnity" 
pr ,ented. '"t1nity·· that i , t ba ed 
tip n f11ll ... riptural authority L 
~1p rficial. l t can unite on the urface 
~lnd ~eparate at the core. The liberal 
pre ent a "unit),·· that divide . Bible 
hel1e, er practice a . eparation that 
tl n1te . 
l ~ one church proponent rece,tly 
called The Ecumenical Movement 
. ,·11cretis111 . The Random H ou e new 
~ 
unabridged dictionar)' ay that yn-
creti m i "The attempted reconcilia-
tion or unio, of different or opposing 
pri nci pie . practice . or partie . " We 
n1u t agree that the name fits the 
mo\ e. It i then by name and prac-
tice. an attempt to bring together all 
religion into one fold and tinder 
-
o:ie banner. Regardle of their dif-
fe ... ence . it would unite -
~f ennonite and Methodi t. 
Lutheran and Latter D ay aints. 
Pre<;byterian and Penteco tal , 
Bap,i t and Brethren. 
Je\\l a,d Jehovah' Witnes<;es. 
atholic and Culti ts. and call it 
the Kingdom of God. 
F.r t of all. true unity mu t be 
ba ea upon union v/ith the Lord Jesu 
Chr1 t Thi 1s paramount. When, and 
onl,, y.,hen v.'e are united with Him 
~ 
do \\'e ha\e the first e ential of 
criptural u:1ity. Because -
I. TR E V~ITY STEM FROM 
THE Si\ 1E OCRCE. 
· . . . The ' are not of the world. 
even a I am not of the world. · 
John 17:14 
The pre ent da)' tinity move i 
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l a,cti tl()On a ~al"ic ac;, t1n1ption th at 
a l l 111...: n a r c 11 rot h \! r a 1 ti t h at , o d i ~ 
th~ .. atl1cr <)fal l. Bt1l Je 11 aid: H he 
,~c t)ll .... e(I arc the children o f the 
l-..1ng<.i n1 : httt the tare are the child -
ren f th e wicked ne ." Mt . 13: 38 
He al :, aid th at the \ ., of M an 
'>l)\Ve(l the good <;eed and that the 
Devil owed the tares. Thu. we h ave 
a divided w rld l hat . tern<; from a 
di,1 ided ot1rce. 
In John 8 :23 Je t1 said. "Ye are 
fron1 beneath: I a111 from above: Ye 
are of thi w rld: I an, not of this 
\cvorld." And agai n we have a divided 
grou p that tern. from a divided 
ource. HExcept a man be born agai:1 
he cannot ee the Kingdom of God.' 
Onl y tho e who are bor:i. from above 
can be united with the One who came 
from above. The world h ated Je us 
Chri t, and it will h ate all others who 
are born of Him. It is not po ible to 
unite. in thi world or the next tho e 
who did not ste111 fro,11 the sa1t1e 
soi1rce. 
IT. TRUE UNITY EPARATES 
FROM THE AME YSTEM. 
" I pray not that Thou hou1d t 
take them out of the world, but 
that Thou hou Id t keep them from 
the evil one . They are no,t of the 
world ( y tern) eve:,. as I am not 
of the world." John 17: 15-16 
There are two eparate and di tinct 
Y~ tern operating in thi world. One 
i D ivine, the other is atanic. One 
is from above, the other j from 
beneath. Thu our Lord prayed that 
Hi own might be kept from the evil 
one. 
These two contrasting ystems are 
ee:, today operating on three great 
battle front - political, i ntelleotual 
a nd ecumenical. Communi m lead 
atan army on the political front. 
Satanic rationali m, with its evolu-
tionary theory, has set itself against 
Divine revelation 0:1 the intellectual 
front. Liberal theologian have set 
them elves again t Bible believers o n 
the ecumenical front. 
I can till hear my mother saying 
"birds of a feather flock together." 
Tt hould be no surprise when we 
I · n r n < l f I h Ii 1, t a Is r, Ii g 11 i .1 g th c n1 
sclv ·s \'lit l1 C<l 111111,111i s 111 . nth i ti 
CVl) luti )11 , nnll 11)11 si ng f11n(l nn1 11t n 
ll il)lc l)clicvcrs. It l l ·s l1<)Ck a11< 
11\t rt 11 wcvur. wl1c n we I ·a,rn t ha 
11rt)fcssc<I 11 il1lc bcl icvcrs cast t hci 
lot wit 11 t l1c111 . ~ ornc ot1 t fro111 ,, n1on1 
then1 . ait h the L.c>r(I.'' 'rr,,c U 11it 
\l'p(tr(1te.\ j,r,,,, tl1e .\'(1111e s ,s·te11ir. 
I I I . 1 I{ I:. I' Y - \ AN ( J 
.. J l ·. [J Y 'J 11 l-:. AM 1.: <:.; I{ f JJl Rf ·1 
•\ anctif y them thr t1gh 1 hy tru th 
hy word i ruth - f r thci 
<;ake<; r ~a1ctify my\elf." Joh 
17 : 17, 19 
Thrre are two conflicting systen1 
in thi<i world th at mu l never merge 
The Word of God has set them s 
!Jet's face it - the Bible is hoth 
<;anctifier of men and a epanator o 
men. One group is sanciti fied. c;e 
apart, by and throt1gh the Bible, whi t, 
another is et again t it . If men speal 
a:1d act contrary to the Bible, it i 
because they have not been set apar 
by it. The false cult were :i.ot set apar 
by the Word of God but by the word 
of some man or woman. Neither ar 
the I iberal and modernists, who den 
the vi rgin birth, the sacrificial atone 
ment the bodily resurrection an, 
seco nd coming of our Lord, set apar 
by the Word of God. 
There are those timid souls wh• 
ca:,'t di cern, who say: "but they hav 
scripture to prove their point." S. 
do al l the cults and isms. They al 
LL~e enough of the dynamite of God' 
word to laun~h their unguided mi 
site . They cot1ld never get off th 
ground without it. But while the 
piously quote from holy writ the dis 
tingui hing mark of being et apar 
by it is not found in them. 
IV. TRUE UNITY - SEND~ I 
INTO THE SAME SERVICE. 
"A thou hast se:it me into th 
vvorld, even so have I also sen 
the,n into the world." John 17: 11 
True unity will engage the chil< 
of God in the ame service that th, 
Father sent the Son to do. If we ca1 
determine what His mission was, w• 
hould be able to determi:ie wha 
ours is. Hear Christ as He tells wha 
He came to do and what He did no 
come to do. For our purpose we ma~ 
learn as much from the negative a 
from the positive. In Matt. 10: 34 H< 
aid, " I came not to send peace or 
earth , but a sword." He came to pu 
the word between that which tern 
med from above a:1d that which stem 
med from beneath. He came to separ 
ate two irreconcilable systems. Wt 
could say, He did not come to unit< 
me:i., but 1:o divide men. The ver: 
heart of the gospel message i to ca1 ~ 
men out of darkness into light. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1 t 
He al o ~ aid th at He did not con1c 
to judge the worJd. J n. 12: 47. But we 
live in a day when a group of re-
ligiou humani t ee and u e the 
go pel olely as a panacea, to recon-
cile man to man. Hear Christ asking: 
.. Who made me a judge amo:ig you?" 
Hi mis ion wa to reconcile man to 
God. Reconciliation between men can 
only come when both have been 
Pi reconciled to God. Who can imagine 
Jesus tryi:1g to get godless, ruth,les 
Red China into the United Nations. 
How ridiculou ! He can't even get in 
Himself, why should He be interes~ed 
n getting Red China in? What was 
Chri t, mission here? "H e came to 
,eek and to save that which was lost. '' 
qe came to get me:1 ready to meet 
::iod. When one is properly united 
vith Him he is sent into the sam e 
• erv,ce. 
v. TRUE UNITY - SUBMERG L.A.J 
TO THE SAME SPIRIT. 
"'That they all may be one ... in 
. u . " John 17: 21 
Upon thi verse the o ne church 
lroponents base their plea for unity. 
. rhey work for o rganizatio:1.al unity. 
1ot Spirit submerging unity. I am 
uJJy convinced that the oneness of 
ohn 17: 21 is not the doings of man 
ut i the work of God. U nity there-
ore, is a fruit, not a root. U.:iity is 
he re ult of several identities. All 
"ho are united with God the Father 
nd God the Son mu t a lso have 
tet111ned f rotn the same source -
Pparated fro111 the same syste,ns -
e sanctified by the same scriptures 
nd sent into tl1e same service. True 
nity cannot be broken at any poi:1t. 
n thi re pect it is like God's law -
) break rt in one place is to break 
1e whole. Don't be confu ed, my 
riend. od has never, and w1i11 
ever . ubmerge all this world' re-
gio:1 into His pirit. Man' at-
n1pt at unity without Him ic; f oo]i .. h . 
VI. R U ITY - A. ONS 
/ J'"J H AM S NTIM N . 
" ... that the world n1ay know that 
hou }1ast sent r11e a11d lta\t lovetl 
1/1e,,1, c1s 1/1011 /1asr l<Jved ,,,e." 
John 17:23 
J-I " ' wond rful to lea, n that ot1r 
a,,en1y .. at her loves us as 111uch as 
love Hi w11 . c,n. d invites 
to 'b l1old v. l1at n1a1\ner of lov 
, .. at h r J1a ti) t w d tJ f")0 11 ti s." 
"' -
- 1 J r1. 3: J 
nn11 riled I - J J11 . : JO 
cri icial I , Jn . : 16 
1 , r1 tin 1 lo , - J r. J: 
l n ,1 preJ1 n il,I I , - l 1>l1. 
J u if)1i:;ig lo - Jl pJ1 . 
n ra ll 1 ,, -
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It is the Father\ c1esire that th is 
world know that He loves u a He 
love Hi Son. But this worJd doe 
not know it. And much of the blame 
fo r the world ignora:1ce mu ~ re t 
upon those who have cau ed the re-
ligious confusion involved in ecumen-
i 1m s yncretism. 
' But if our gospel be hid, it i h id 
to them that are lo t: in whom the 
god of this age hath blinded the mind 
of them th~t believe not le t the 
light of the glorious gospel of Chri t. 
who i the image of God should 
shine unto them." II Cor. 4:3-4. Oh. 
for me.:i and organization that are 
ea o:-ied with God' love until the 
world can ense it. 
VII. TRUE UNITY WILL HARE 
THE SAME SPLENDOR. 
"The glory which Thou h·a t given 
me, I have given them." John 17:22 
It wa ChrL t' de ire that we might 
Enrollment Increased 
We tern Bapti t Bible College is 
both crowded a.:1d happy! Three 
hundred and eve:iteen tudents reg-
i tered fo r ;the Fall Quarter a;id 309 
for the Winter Quarter. Even though 
this i more than capaicity, the pirit 
of the tudent body, faculty and taff 
has been good and morale high. 
Plan for improved facil1tie are com-
pleted and neg,otiation for f inancing 
and con truction are under way. 
Dr. harle Woodbridge, we11-
known expo itor and Bible teacher 
wi ll be peaking at the chool April 
3-7. enior Convocation and om-
me:icement June 8 and 9 wi ll featL1re 
Dr. Ro,bert L. Powell , Tacoma, Wa. h-
ington aCi the peaker. 
~ec and hare the glory which the 
Father had given to Him. Any reward 
or crown that we may earn will 
doubt le be ca t at Jesu ' feet when 
we behold , a:1d hare Hi plendor. 
Paul cried: ' For I reckon that the 
uf feri ng of thi pre en.f time are not 
worthy to be compared with the glory 
which hall be revealed in us." Ron, . 
8: 1 8 Fret not thyself, true child of 
God. The day is coming and it won,t 
be Jong, when our wonderful Lord 
wi ll come and vindicate tho e who 
are aved a:1d have eparated them-
, elve from the great aposta y. In 
that day He wi ll let the world know 
that He love us a He loved Hi on . 
' Then hal l the righte,ou hine forth 
a the un in the kingdom of their 
Father.' Matt. 13 :43. Then tho, e to 
whom He can ay 'well done,' will 
share His splendor throughout all 
ages. A men! Even . o, come, r .. orci 
J es11s. 
Property Sold 
A hi torcial event for the Omaha 
Bapti t Bible Col lege was the ale of 
it pre ent campu . The ettleton 
Bu ine. Col lege of Omaha (no re-
lation to Pre ide:it ettleton of 
0. B. B. C.) purcha ed the property 
for their cho I which will begin 
openating by eptember 15. ThL 
mean that 0.B.B.C. mu t n1ove t 
Ankeny Iowa by thi fall. Even 
~hough all of the b11ilding are n t 
yet under con truction, the B ard of 
Director. of the college ha taken 
thi .. tep f faith . They fe I c nfide,t 
that the L rd, having led thu. far 
will n t fail t • t1pply the nece sar) 
finance t con1plete c n~ trt1ction for 
the ne,v campt1 ! 
OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY YEAR 
Est bli hing B ptist Chur h 
scanab , Mi hig n 
• • • 
her tl r 
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eart to eart 
Mrs . Inez Milner, 
mong t e omen Women's Editor 
Praying For Missionaries 
" l \\ llllCr it \ t)ll \ ( ltlli h .. l\C Oil\ 
i <.'.l tl1,1t ,, tih .. i l1l:lJ, c,1r1ch the 
• l' .,,~, r'~'r1,d~ Jt1r111g ,11r 1111 ".1 n..1r 
111cct 111c •• Th ts 1 the )p "'ni r,g par~i-
~ 
gr~ i'h ,t a h.:ttcr r...: cntl}' r 1, ed. 
\\'hat , ~ 1r11p 1rt,111t 1n this 111ini tr1? 
11r He l\'t::.l\ at her tell ti in Hi. 
\\ ("rti (ll hr nicle 7: 14-15) f 
f "1t1r thing ,, hi h n1u t be cared f r 
~ 
1n the life f , r · b lie er if we ar 
to h.1, c a b11rde11 t pray and if we 
are t ha,:e polt'er in prayer. Without 
a l111rde11. prayer \vill have little 
po,\er and pray·er \\ith ut pol~'er 
a\atl little r nothing. 
It real(,, Ln't fair to end n1i . i n-
-
ar1e f rth and the:, fail to pray for 
then1. Thr t1gh ur prayi ng we are 
helping then1 to be "irifitted,. as well 
a "011tfitted." ever ha there been 
a oreater need f r real, earne t jn-:;::. 
terce or1· prayer. We are admoni hed 
to pra;· and not to faint. With the 
di ciple of old we ay. . . ' Lord. 
teach t1 to prayr· 
O\\ a. to ome ugge tion for 
our Women Group ~ Prayer-time for 
n1i io:iarie . The mi ionarie up-
p rted wholl)' or partially by your 
church hould be your fi r t concern. 
Then. if you wi h to take o n other 
mi io:1arie . contact one of our ap-
proved Mi ion Agencie . They would 
be happy to give you the names of 
mi ionarie experiencing special trial . 
The need are many . . . they are 
terri fie! 
4 r a M issio11ary Socief}' ... 
1. You can have a 9: 30 morning 
prayer meeting each week on a 
certain day, emi-monthly or 
monthly. Have a Prayer Chair-
man elected along with your 
other officers. She hould be 
an important member of the 
Executive Committee. 
2. A work hop, and sewing gu ild 
ca:1 be an inspiration to greater 
pra;·er intere t at which ti me 
the Prayer Chairman would pre-
~ent mi ionary letters empha iz-
i ng the need and the victories 
Thi can be given during thr 
lunch period. Immediately fol-
lowing lunch~ spend an hour 
pra}·1ng. Team up in group of 
two or three ju~t far enough 
c.1part to pray earnec;tly with-
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tit c.f i\ltt rl1 111g other gr tip~ r 
ti ca, rcn1a11 together as 
11 large gr t)ltp and pray one 
after an ther. 
J. here i telephone prayer tin1e . 
hi i when two people cov-
enant to call one another on a 
ccrtai n morning or afternoon at 
a particular tin1e to pray for a 
n1i io:iary. Let me uggest that 
you watch for ''ans'tvers" and 
have a time for reporting to the 
o ther women as to what God 
ha done. 
4. If any of your n1i ionarie ha 
a birthday duri ng the month. 
have their picture di played pro-
minently. You may have peciaJ 
decoration to fit their field of 
. ervice. Purcha e a nice birth-
day card for the mi sionary a:1d 
bave the women present ign 
it 1ettin8 the mi ionary know 
that on that day you were pray-
ing for her (him). 
5. Have you ever thought of mi -
ionary group within your larg-
er group? They do not have to 
meet at separaite time but if it 
i better for your ociety -
fine. You may give each group 
a different :1ame . . . perhap 
naming them after ome mi -
sionary. Some have a day group, 
with an evening group for young 
mothers. u ing the ame pro-
gram and procedures as much 
a po ible and meeting jointly 
two or three times during the 
year. 
6. What do you do about devotio:1-
al ? There i an endle s amount 
of good devotional book avail-
able but it eem that if our 
entire GARBC family would 
u e ''My D evotion ' (Regular 
Baptist Pre s) as a FIRST ( and 
whatever other devotionals a 
time permits) th at God would 
ignally bless our work. A much 
as po sible thi booklet hould 
be in every home and used 
daily. pray ing for the rnission-
aries, the chaplains, the schools. 
and the GARBC personnel. 
The e are li ted for prayer 
every day. 
LADIES, we can do much to pro-
mote prayer for our missio:iaries! 
United prayer moves the arm of our 
great (io(I' "l""he~e sttggc .. ti ns hy r 
n1ean e hatt\t the idea~ concernii 
ur praying f r n1ic; io,aries. Jf y, 
a a leader or member of a wome fi 
orga niza ti on cle ire to hare ft1rth 
thought. , let u hear from you. Tc 
us what you are doi ng to bring a 
, wer to prayer in your meetin! 
"The Lord is good, a tronghold 
the day of trouble; and H e knowe 
rhem th at tru t i:1 Hin1.' ( N ahu 
1 : 7) May the Lord ble s yott, (le 
prayer warrior! 
Annual Spring Rally 
W /1at is on yoi,r 111ind? April F oo 
day? Of cour e not - that' pas 
Our WOMEN, MI IO ARY U~ 
IO PRING RALLY !! We tru 
you are all wrapped up and deep 
thought, planning for thi big da 
Thi i the day when mo t roa< 
lead to Cleveland Height . . . ~ 
Cedar Hill Bapti t Church, 126( 
Cedar Road - Tue day, April 1 
The meeting begin a,t 10:00 a.m. an 
close at 3: 00 p.n1. Our goal for tl 
day i 1000. We ca:1 make irt: if YO 
will be there! All we need to achie, 
th i i for each one to bring or 
other per on with them. These hou 
promise to be full of ble ing. Yo 
cannot afford not being there. D 
John G. Balyo will be peaking o 
"The New Morality." Mrs. Newlan 
Pfaff will bring a challenge concerr 
ing Japan. Your Dime Banks hou1 
be in Mrs. O'Keefe's hand as soo 
a po ible or on that day. Con u 
your church publicity. If overnigl 
accommodaition will help you to a 
tend, plea e contact Mrs. Georg 
Milner. 2665 Canterbury Rd ., Clev( 
la:1d Height - 44118. We'll e 
• 
what we can do for you. See you 1 
a few day - April 18th! 
RIDDLE FOR THE MONTH 
Cl1rist coz1ld not do. 
But 111an did 
• 
111ell pleased! 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS' 
(Concluded from page S) 
"Almo~ t all new contact at DVB 
ere already in another church and 
eturned to their church after DVB 
"as over. 
., 
"The great amount of time build-
ng up to the chool it elf to my way 
of thinking i not ju tified by the 
esult ." 
.. Tt1e major teaching re pon ibility 
as put upon mother with you ng 
:hi1dren. Older mother worked. 
randmother aid they were too 
lid ... 
··oVBS turns out to be a baby 
itting agency for the homes of the 
. " :ommun1ty. 
"Our heavie t attendance i alway 
n Pre- chool and Fir t Grade. The 
>ne who hould really get the Word 
tnd the benefit of the chool are the 
oung people and they refu e to 
ome." 
hThe mo t ardent upporter of 
)VBS are usually tho e who don't 
. . . . ', >art1c1pate 1n 1t. 
'"Everything that i going on in 
1VBS is already going on in ome 
:.ther department of the church. ' 
"Children who come to church 
egularly are getting a good training 
n the Bible through the various de-
>artment~ and youth organization as 
ell as the preaching ervices and 
Nedne day night ervices and if their 
,arents are on the ball they will be 
etting daily training at home." 
" nless DVB erve a unique ob-
ective that no other department of 
he church i doing, it i a wa te of 
d ,, 1me an money. 
·1 would recommend that DVB 
e topped because I do not feel that 
he re ults warrant it as far a my 
wn personal experiences are con-
erned." 
H<JMPSO : 
•• J here I another n1ethod of reach-
ng the unchurched children, that 1 
n1e Bible tud y lasse\ for 
hildrcn." 
'" I qJ1 ink the e do a b >tter j b than 
)\IB l,ecau yoL1 have the children 
1 cla e r gLJ larl y 1 r n longer 
• n gt 11 o J 1 i 111 e . " 
~ ) : 
"" 'e Light to r1111inc llr 
h u r ch ) a r t i 1 " ' t: a r I' t I t t i 11 g 
ur l1ard 1 , i,1 tile riglll lir ctil>l1 
111 ut unn cc ur )' d LtJ)Jicati 11 ." 
"J dre, I 
g, 
~ h 11 it i r ." 
I I Jl t 
nt al }1 , 
11 J 
' J pr -
JI jf an t I ( )1 } 
HE O 10 I D P BAP IS 
don\t they are going to he brandecl 
apo. tate, or whether they really are 
o ld on DVB becau e it i, effective 
and they feel they could not get along 
without one in their church. " 
HI do not believe my church would 
be going backward if we di continued 
DVB . I believe there are other way 
which we could develop to get the 
Word out." 
' A great deal of energy i ex-
pended pointing to the e two tra-
tegic week of the year. If thi kind 
of effort were put forth con i tently 
through the whole year we would 
ee ome amazing thing happen in 
our churche ." 
"It seem we ju t aim for these 
two grea,t week and after the well 
i over every,th i ng get back to norm-
al again." 
" f don t think DVB i do,ing the 
job it i u ppo ed to be doing. Thi 
may be here y in our Regular Bap-
ti t circles but this i how I feel. ' 
•
4 J don't think DVBS should be 
the acred cow of Spring and Sum-
mer work ; other thing wi l.l get far 
more mileage and be far more ef-
fective as far as the Lord' work is 
concerned. 
BOSWORTH: 
The thing I am que tioning i if 
DVBS i dropped will anything be 
put in it place? I am convinced that 
in mo t case it would not. " 
HEvery empha i we can put upon 
the teaching of the Bible to boy and 
girl i ti ll not going to be enough. 
The little bit that we get to them, 
even though we would emphasize all 
the other area of our churohe ' 
mini try, doe n't ju ti f y dr pping 
DVB.. which i doing a j b that 
need to he done.'' 
CA TERBURY: 
" T decided that T wou Id interview 
per onally as many of the child ren 1n 
the older cla e in our 1966 DVB 
a I had time to ee. Brethren, I had 
the joy of my life. If you have found 
DVB a time of dread, but like to 
win oul to Chri t, I ugge t you 
try thi . We baptized ix thi. pa. t 
year out of DVB . " 
WILLIAMS : 
" I f we take any area of our mini -
try and anal yze it we can grow dL -
couraged. '' 
" I have pent a lot of hour calling 
in home where I have been utterly 
f ru trated becau e of TV\ crying 
children, etc. I never taught a DVB 
cla yet when I did not feel at the 
end of the week th at there had been 
po itive re ult. and la ting accom-
pli hment . ' 
BILLINGTON: 
uEach to hi own calling. I per-
onall y do not believe that I was 
called to conduct DVBS.,, 
" I have had ix DVB chool in 
olumbu and ix of them were un-
ucce fu l as far a I am concerned." 
'
4 J can not at thi moment recall 
having one oul won to C'hri t in , i 
year through DVBS.'' 
Good Mission Proiect 
The Ladie Mi ionary ciet of 
the Fir t Bapti.. t Church f ii n1et 
Feb. 1 t f r a day of ewing, bu .. i-
ne , prayer and fell w hip. Their 
Mi ionary C'u pboard i a pr ject 
which they keep we]( fi lled. and di . .. 
pen e to n1i i narie \\ h i it then1 . 
t ' itor are invited l) i, pe t the 
" upboard.'' 
Mrs. At flr.(ft11 e1 B<1rrett , ~ t'< \'. 
Thousands of communities 
-... 
ov 
in the U. S. A. with no Gospel 
Preaching Chu rches. 
~/, /'-./'-.-,/J 
Fellow hip 0£ 
Bapti ts £0 
• 1 :a11e 0 
• • • 
MEET THE NEED I TO • 
Bo 455 lyrla, Ohio FA -1224 
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b~ Dave, Doug, and Don 
Dave Truit Doug Couch 
TEE.\ TALK is 0111et/1i11g 11e iv 
<111<1 £liffe1 e11t. Ir i for t l1e YO U G 
Pf..OPLE:..! ii'e l1ope to r 1,r1 i t as a 
eQ11l<1r 111011t/1l)' fea tLtre. Pict11red 
/1ere are t/1e 111e1z "belz i1zd tlze scenes!" 
Rcatl 1/1i. ir1trodi1ctor}' article . .. 
a11d li"-e .. D ai'e. D o11g ancl Don,, sa)' 
. . . " e11d i 11 )'Olt r q11estior1s!" DO 
I T .\ ~O U' ! 
ay teenager , have you any que -
tion on )'OUr mind for which you 
\.\. Ould like traight a:1 wer ? omething 
buggi:1g you about life love, liberty 
r what h ave you? If o, here' a 
chance to get it an wered to ex-
pre. your elf and get it printed. A 
ne\l. column c alled 'TEEN TALK' 
will be devoted exclu ively to YOUR 
que tion . All question will be held 
in the tricte t co nfidence and no 
name wil l be printed unl with 
• • perm1 ion. 
Your panel con i t o f Dave Trui t. 
Let Us STOP 
A False Rumor! 
Rumor h ave a way o f hurting 
people. ome\\:here along the way the 
v..·ord got arou nd that our brother 
Rev. Edv..ard Morrell. Jr . i no longer 
engaged in eva:1.geli m . SUCH IS 
~OT THE CASE. Ed is very much 
holding forth in the field of evangel-
I m and would appreciate an oppor-
tunit\' to mini ter wherever the Lord 
,; 
g1 e an open door. Tho e who h ave 
had our brother for meetings recom-
mend him highly. 
Once agai:1 let us list the names 
of tho e evangelists who ( to our 
knO\\'ledge) are members of OARBC 
churche and are doing an excellent 
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Don Krueger Gene Fairchild 
' . 
• 
Mini ter of Youth, Fir t Bapti t 
hurch Elyria, Pastor Doug Couch, 
Grace Bapti t Church Westlake and 
Don Krueger, Mini ter of Youth and 
Mu ic, Euclid Ave. Bapti t Church. 
Lorain. The a:iswers to your ques-
tion will be illu trated witih clever 
cartoons. Our cartooni t is Gene 
Fairchild of Mentor, Ohio. He is a 
member of the Calva,ry Bapti t 
Church, Painesville. 
Thi i YOUR column teenager! 
Your que tions will be read by many 
others. By writing in you may en-
courage other to air their problems. 
Add re s all mail to ''TEEN TALK," 
Box No. 2912, R ocky River Ohio -
44116. For the first month all young 
people who write will receive free 
the book "COME ALIVE," a special 
teen age edition of the book of Ro-
man from LIVING LETTERS. Be 
sure to put your return address o n 
your letter! 
job for the Lord. We can highly re-
commend any one of these men. We 
Ii t them alphabetically. 
Rev. Edward Morrell, Jr. 
5192 Bagley Road 
Columbus Ohio - 43227 
Rev. Chelsea Stockwel I 
P. 0. Box No. 344 
Cedarville, Ohio - 45314 
Rev. Don Winters 
150 Bi:1ns Blvd. 
Columbus Ohio - 43204 
ANSWER TO Rl"DDLE 
The Baptism of Jesus 
Revival At 
People's Baptist Church 
·1 l1c f<1lk :1l P 10(Jfllc's liaptist i1 
ll rlan~wick nrc rcjc>icing in the great 
est revival they vc ever experience• 
as a chl1rch. Rev. Mel ( ,ruhaugh o 
~ir. t Bapti'it in trectsboro did th, 
preaching. Pastor ,ootlwin report 
17 deci\ions for salvation an(l ovc 
10 rededicatio;,<; of life! 
Keen Interest 
In Bible Study Course 
A large number of the member o 
the Fairfield Bapti t hurch, Thurs 
ton are presently enrolled in Bihl 
tudy in the Gospel of John an, 
Bible Doctrine. The e cour e ar 
admini tered and graded by the Ap 
palachian Bible Institute of Bradle) 
We t Va. Along with these studie~ 
Pa tor Ca:iterbury is also givin 
pecial in truction on vi itation. Th 
church is looking forward to specia 
meetings conducted by Evangeli~ 
Chelsea Stockwell, April 2-9 . 
''Fabulous'' Meetings 
In Columbus 
A most ' fabulous ' week of meet 
ings with the Hal Webb Evangelisti 
Team has been reported by the Im 
manuel Baptist Churoh in Co]umbu~ 
There was an average attendance o 
230 at each ervice with 55 deci ion 
for Christ. Opportunity was given t 
peak in two High School assemblie 
before 2300 young people. They als 
appeared 0:1 Channel 6 TV for fii 
teen minutes with over a millio 
• 
viewers. 
Hebrew & Christian 
Society 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
Testimony to Israel 
In Cleveland, Ohio 
* * * 
Presenting Christ to the Jew 
by every means 
which time and stewardship 
will afford. 
* * * 
Working for the church 
with the church and 
through the church. 
* * * 
MISSIONARIES - Rev. and Mrs. 
Leeland Crotts, Mrs. Mildred 
Leach, Miss Carol Mciver 
* * * 
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director 
4205 Ch.ester Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
ristiatt ifburatiott 
By Mrs. Earl Umbaugh 
CONCERNING TRACTS 
'' \A7 ell, Ben, ho\!\" did you like that tract 
I ga ,,e to )'OU one da )1 ?'' 
The Country Parson asked his n1a11 
Who kept the \\1eeds a\\ra)'. 
"Ah, Parson , it ,,,as jes' for 111e, 
Hit sure did me some good 
I couldn't tell ,,1hy call 'em tracks 
But no,v I 'n1 sure I could. 
"For \\1hen I read that little book 
I-lit track me e,1er,1,,1here; 
I l it track me do~1n de cellar steps, 
I lit track me up de stair. 
"I-lit track n1e right out to de bar11 
'Nen to de house hit come: 
I lit track me all aroun' the farn1 
At las' - hit track me home. 
"I lit track 1ne till I 'fessed my sins -
Took dat I stole right back: 
I-lit done l1as tracked me to de La,,,d 
God bless \'o' for dat Track! 
., 
'' I jes' about'n ,,,ore hit out -
But - did ,,o' ,,,an' it back? 
I 1i ts trackin' ., land 1! n I kno\i\1 
J cs· \\' h )' )'OU call hit ' track."' 
b), Effie 0. Foss 
·i·ract d1~tr1bution 1 a mean of making a witne for 
- us hrist. Thi can be done by young and old alike. 
ven the newborn Christian can u e this method very ef-
~ctiveJy. Use a Sunday evening youth meeting a a 
n1e to study one or two good tracts. Then provide a 
ood supply of each and encourage your group to di -
ibute them y tematically in a ' eighborhood Inva ion" 
r at a hopping enter ome Friday evening or aturday 
I ternoon. On the ucceeding unday evening have a 
... port hour telling of the experience they had in doing 
• 
11 • 
Y ur Youth roup might prepare and finance a Tract 
acl' in a nearby Airport, Railroad or Bu tat1on or H o -
ital \\'aiting J{oorll. If this is undertaken it n1u t he 
111/1/1,l('v <~fe(111ed a11d fil!e(/. racl\ can be given out at 
hool, at the 111arket. in restaurant~, on street car and 
Jse . 
i 'e out tract e ' J)ecting od to lJlcss H i~ Word . You 
a) ee nothi,,g f r 111a11y )'ears and then lJe surp1 ,~ed 
h n } ou di co r hc,v.1 tl1 lJord has Llsed th is sr11a 11 
rt r l-l i e, ic . 1ttch of our witne is seed sowing. 
he Apo ti l'auJ aid in J ori r1Lhians 4:6-8 that 011e 
}Jut • • J d t l1a t • th • )" n ~ ate, ,, 1 g1v s 1ncr as". 
t 111 life I L, J , LI f e.:r, a11d • hlll I \\ !)18)' })f,{ ) ' Yl,ll t d l .. rt i11g all tl1e Ylhil . "J l1i 
.. aithft1l 11 \\' i 11 IlO t I }OU d Jl alone. 11 h~ • d t be v.•it h J)I n11 f ll ... 
nJ I> 11}1 ui and pr n111ch . 
I f a I • 111 ( }3 pr adir1g u n " J) A I 
c p I? tr l l) l,t ai n I r • t ti r I I , ent p r ht111dr d • fl J)UJ or a \ )J)l 
• 
E OHIO I 'DEPENDEN 
Oo you know of a urer way of " owing bountifully,, and 
"reaping bountifully?" omeone may ay, "I have ·een 
a tract taken from an envelope and hurled into the waste-
ba ket. " Granted! But even then you cannot be po itive 
that it is wa ted. A janitress in New York City wrote to ~l 
tract di tributor saying he had found a tract in a waste-
basket and she liked it so well she sent for a quantity to 
distribute. 
There are tho e who object to tract work because they 
have een tracts on the idewalk which were di carded 
by the recipient . True! Some of the tracts di tributed 
may be wasted, but the work i abundantly worth-while 
making that allowance. (Luke 8: 5-8) Thi i the way 
God work . Do we de pair at ever having a maple tree 
because thou and ye , million . of the little seedling 
float through the air and never take root and grow. on-
ider the da:1delion fuzz eed that float through air. Ye 
God always ow more eed than bring forth fruit. He 
doe not top. God doe the abundant . Je u aid, "My 
Father worketh hitherto, and I work.'' John 5: 17 
In our own tate of Ohio thi pa t month the writer 
heard the fo llowing te timony howing the re ult of a 
tract mini try. ' 'A few week ago my friend Mr . and 
I were admiring the fall flower and the changing at1tumn 
color of the garden, Mr . aid, ·o n 't you ju t love 
the fall ea on? I think it ' the nic t tin1e of the year, ' 
he aid. I aid, 'O. I don't kn w, it alwa}· en1 d -
pre ing t n1e, the end of everything.' h n h pok l 
the ati .. faction there i in the harve t. the urgen ) . th 
bringing in of th at la t tender plant bef r fro t. I aid, 
·~1 have alway liked th pr1ng .. ea~ n \\<hen v r 'thing 
i\ nice and green. the eed tin1e.' or our e. ur h, rve ' t 
depend~ on the kind f e d , e plant. h \\.i \\ 11 th~ ii 
1s prepared, the c ntr I f the w cd and th sun hine 
ar1d th rain. v ral ear ag v. hen 1111 h11sband \\ a ·• 
milk n1an h bro11ght hon1e a crt1n1pled. drr,t , pie <.11 
paper that he tho11ght n11ght he f int r t t m It hatl 
l) ·en d1\cardcd . \.\alked t1pon h11t till pr '1 tts ccd. It 
\\' as the IJ t t le tr, t • F R HI \ r· 
... r K OW., .. , he tr tl ct ha cl pr bah 1 \' b t: en hand d to 
sor11e ne the night befo1c It ,,,ls l1k.e the ~ d 1n tll" 
J)arat1le. It fell b\1 th \\ a \t(lc and \\ c1 .... t1odde11 tl,)\\ 11 • 
8 t1t i11 Jt)d's PI ov1den It \.\ cl\ ptck.c lip ~llld Ctlt'I I ti tt) 
gt, d grtlttnd \\ he,~ 11 totlk. r<)Ol an i gr ,, . I h~ f ~tll( ,, 
grt t111cf of 111) hcct1 t h,1<.i hcer1 br kert tt~) a11d Jlr p, r I 
t re ei\: the pr ciot1s scctl. lt l1asn't hr tight f lrtl1 H 
l1L111 t,ell ll l a )'et bttt \\ > ha,,:\ re l's l)f'l)Olis ." B tl1 
tl1 , ' 111an and h r hl1sl atlll (tht: 111ilk 111, 11) , r Ill,, 
v (I and Ii\ ing 1tJr 111 ist a11 l r ing ti\ I i11 111 
l al, ,lr\ l~ H(Jti t hltr t1 of r,, fllk. 
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• ira,c 0 race 
By Rev. Lynn Rogers 
I,,,,,, \ I : "'lllC lttl\C ~'£'-) \\' 
\ ' ' ill , lllt' "I lllg \\ }1\: I(' \\ \.' hC,\fli 
... 
" tlr t,r(, 1 ~1 Re, l , 11r1 R"1ger, ot 
1l1c ,rtl1lh.:l i l~ ,1pt1"t httrl:h ~pc,, k 
... ,, "r·11nu th1 ~t iraclc t ,race" 
I c, c, led in 1he t ,tt , 1ng artt le. It 
thrilling! ,.c tl \\ tll ,v,1nt to road 
.... 
c,cr) , ,rd )f it a-u:l part1 t1lc1rl that 
,, hi('h h,1 de, ell p\;d st1b eqtienl to 
the \\; rit1nll t f the ~an1c. e 
]t' ete,·en thirt)r at night! Who 
,, l uld be calling at thi hour? Mr . 
-
- , a on the other end of the 
line h, tericall er ing that her hu -
band ,,,a on the warpath threatening 
th ,, h le famil,· and he had fled to 
a neighbor' to call for help. '' tay 
right there. I'll be r,ight out.' When 
I arri,,ed at the neighbor' . Mrs. C-
\\ ut of the home running to my 
ar before I had the engine hut off. 
he aid. "Pastor. you don't dare go 
to m11 hou e. My bu band say you 're 
the cau e of all our trouble. He got 
out hi gun and loaded it tonight , 
a)·ing the next time he aw you he'd 
kill you.'' 
That wasn t the fir t time u n aved 
hu band had threatened my life so 
I aid, "Let' have prayer together 
and then \Ve '11 talk to your hu band. ' 
~Ir . C- warned that the loaded 
gun wa in the kitchen cupboard. We 
were not in the home five minutes 
until he got up from the living room 
couch walked to the kitchen of their 
trailer home and took out the gun. 
I ta1·ed nearly two hours trying to 
bring about some ort of family re-
conciliation. All this time he sat there 
VT i th a gun at his side. 
Later, one of our men asked me 
v.rhat I was doing on a given night at 
1: 00 a.m. ( It was the very night I 
had been called to coun el this do -
me tic problem.) He explained that 
he had not been able to sleep and he 
couldn't get me off his mind so he 
....... 
ju t pra) ed for me. I had all I could 
do to keep back the tear for I knew 
od had burdened him to pray. I 
\\ a in desperate need. 
Year slipped by. Man)' times the 
men of the church and I tried to 
reach 1r. Cs- hard heart with the 
go pel, but to no avail. He was a 
n1a ter at changing the subject to 
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an, tl1i11g l1t1t tl1c tl1ing, (1 1' tl1c Sp1r1t . 
·1 h 11 . icknc ~ car11c. 11 . ( "'\- neck 
began t 'iwcll with a tcrril,,Jc 1 o k1ng 
tt1n1 r. The unday chool . uperin-
tendent, David A. henfcldcr. and I 
i. ited again. Thi tin1e we came 
O\J ay feeling a~ though we were 
getti ng o mewhere for the fir ~t time. 
Two week lipped by and Dave 
called me on J !lnuary 2 nd ( a holi-
day) to a k m e to go with him to 
vi it Mr. C.- again. All'hough it wa 
an inconvenient time and I hesitated 
going a t fir t, we journeyed the thirty 
mile , picking up the - fa mily on 
the way. We didn t talk enroute. I 
think we were talkiing to the Lo rd 
a king Him to open thi man' heart . 
The f amity vi ited Dad and hu band 
fir t. Then Dave and I went in. 
After we talked to Mr. C- about 
the spiritual condition of his heart 
I asked him if he had read the book-
let "What must I do to be a ved' we 
had left with him two week earlier. 
He indicated that he had. I a ked if 
he had any questions. He didn ' t. o 
I put to him the importance of not 
putting off what he knew he ought 
to do. We bowed our heads to pray 
together and though he was reluctant 
to lead out at first, with ome en-
couragement he began to pray. 
What joy flooded our hearts a 
he said among other thing ''Lord 
only You and I know what a wicked 
inner I ve been." He invi,ted Jesu 
into his heart and life. When hi wife 
and two young teenage children came 
by to say good-bye, he it.old them wh'1lt 
he had just done. Needles to say, 
they were thrilled beyond word ! 
Editor's Note: 
H aving read the above, let me 
share with you a recent letter from 
P astor Rogers . . . "In visiting Mr. 
Cochran ( thi is the full name of 
'Mr. C')'' siace writing the article 
I have found additional information 
that thrills my heart. For o:1e thing, 
he ha been transferred from R a-
venna to St. Luke, H o pital in Cleve-
land. When they saw the case and 
begaa to look thoroughly into the 
beginning of thi tumor, they cailled 
together about fifty doctors from 
ho pitals in a:1d around Cleveland. 
They came together for a consult a-
1 , o 11 s cs s i u 11 ~ · i t J 1 M r . "o ch a n ; 
their c hil1it . It 'I' hc~1ring the re 
st1111c c1l his case rc~1ti by Llnc of th 
<.locttlr~. they proccc(1C(I to t1t1cstio 
h1111 .,t g1cat lc;,gth. It HJ)pcar no 
as thot1gh th .. lt1r11or tl1at Y.'as clia! ' 
11(1,c<.l . when he enter (I the h spit 
111 Rave. na. as r1lalignant ( l ... ifc CJ 
pee tan c y . . . \J O DAY ! ) . . 
ha\ now hccn rc .. ,1pprai'iccl ,tntl the 
arc giving h1n1 ~ me gl1mn1cr c 
h pc. Of c ur~c the rnost thrillin 
thi,g i~ th at he manifests ( 'hrisliH 
growth in nearly every visit. A vi 
ju t a week ago today with him brok 
me up o that I could n't keep th 
tear from flowing dow, my cheek 
Durin f! our prayer together ( I usual 
ask him to lead out in prayer) t 
really did ome interceding for Oti 
of the men in the ward with hin 
He no t o nly a ked the Lord f< 
m ercy, but he asked the Lord f< 
th i ma:, ' ')UI and for wisdom h o 
he might convey his faith iri Chri 
to thi ma:1 beside him. 
Truly ... thi is a MIRACLE O 
G RACE . . . indeed! 
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Pastor With The Lord 
Our brother Rev. Melvin E. Moore 
went to be with the Lord the earl y 
part of March. He was retired f ron1 
B. F. Goodrich in 1961, after 32 
years as a tire-builder. He then gave 
himself full time to the Swartz Road 
Bapti t Church in Akron. We hou1d 
be in prayer for his wife and famil y 
His son, Denzil, is carryi;1g on with 
the work at the church. 
Rittman Group Meets 
The Women's Missionary Society 
of the First Bapti t Ohurch of Ritt-
man met Feb. 2nd with their hu -
bands as invited guests. Rev. Charle 
Turner of the First Brethren Church 
presented picture of outh American 
n1 issionary work. 
The women are rolling ba:1dage ·. 
making mattre cover for Camp 
Patmo , and clothing for hepherd' 
Inc. The Valentine theme was carried 
out with mi ionary famil y name 
being given to all at tending, for them 
to pray pecifical]y for that fami ly 
duri :1g the coming month. 
Mrs. Ruth Trogdon . Sec)' 
8/tllMSJ ·eANJ) IN WQRI.J) Aff'AIRS.I 
e.d l> p rnu s1on of und h ol in1c 
d rvl t I C I I LI b 
d rvrll I 
should you invest in Cedarville bonds? 
The best reason 
is a concern for 
You can invest in the lives of 80( 
young people attending Cedarville 
who will be the Christian Leaders o 
tomorrow. 
P.S. You will also receive a good re 
• • turn on your investment; our new 1n 
vestment rates are: 
o . 
1-5 yrs. 6-10 yrs. 11-15 yrs. 
For more information: Write Director of Development 
. EDA COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 
''For the W ord o f God and the testimony of Jesus Christ'' 
